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Abstract

resistance to G. pallida. These breeding efforts
have
paralleled germplasm collecting activities
Screeningfor resistanceto the potato cyst nematode,
Globodera pallida, in potatoes from Bolivia, was throughout the Andes of South America, but
more particularly in Bolivia.
carried out in 1983and 1984,using a mixture of four
nematode populations representing pathotypes Pat.
It is true that until the 1970s, the wild
Pazand Pa}. From the 66 accessionsof 17speciesand potatoes of Bolivia were less well known and
subspecies evaluated, highly resistant genotypes understood biologically than those of other
were identified in 21 accessionsfrom sevenspecies. countries of South and Central America, even
All had Pf/Pi valuesof 2 or less,whereasthe susceptithough some of the species that occur in
ble control, Solanum tuberosum cv. 'Desiree', had
Bolivia do have distributions
which spread
Pf/Pi values of more than 20 in both tests. Two
northwards
into
Peru,
and
southwards
into
diploid wild species,S. brevicaule and S. leptophyes,
Argentina. What is clear, however, is that the
showed the bestresistant.The geographicaldistribumaterial collected in Bolivia has shown considtion of resistant populations and the evolution of
resistancein wild potato populations are discussed. erable promise as a source of cyst nematode
resistance genes. Through evaluation studies of
material collected in Bolivia in 1980 (VAN SOEST
Key words: Solanum spec. -Globodera pallidaet al. 1983a), not only is there a much better
potato cyst nematode -potato breeding -genetic
understanding of the taxonomic and evolutionresources -wild
species-resistance screening ary relationships and distribution of the Bolievaluation studies -phytogeography
vian wild species (HAWKESand H]ERTING 1988)
but genotypes resistant to G. pallida have been
Resistance to the potato cyst nematode, identified (VAN SOESTet al. 1983 b, CHAVEZ
Globodera pallida (Stone) Mulvey & Stone,is
1984, DELLAERTand HOEKSTRA1987, CHAVEZet
one of the principal objectives of potato breed- al. 1988).
ing in the United Kingdom. Early work on
There are 35 species and subspecies of wild
resistance breeding concentrated on G. ros- potatoes in Bolivia (HAWKES and H]ERTING
tochiensis (Woll.), after resistance had been 1988). Although the best sources of resistance
identified in Solanum vernei from north-west to G. pallida have been found in species from
Argentina, and in S. tuberosum ssp. andigena Series Tuberosa, which are closest biologically
(ELLENBY
1948,1952). Even so, resistantEuroto the cultivated potatoes, other species from
pean varieties were unknown before 1950 (VAN Series Acaulia, Circaeifolia and Megistacroloba
SOEST
et al. 1983b). Since the recognition of have also shown resistance. The apparent contwo Globodera speciesin the early 1970s,there centration of resistance genes to both G. pallihas been a concerted effort in Europe and da and G. rostochiensis in north-west ArgentiSouth America to identify and use sources of na has been commented upon by STONE(1979).
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organic matter, it is reliable, efficient and widely

used.
In the 1983test, resistancescreeningwas basedon
three seedlings from each accession,whereasin the
1984test, screeningwas carried out on five seedlings.
The resistance of each seedling was determined on
the basis of the ability of cyst nematodes to reproduce on potato plants, using the Pf/Pi ratio, where Pi
is the initial nematode population (i.e. number of
cysts added as inoculum) and Pf the final population
(i.e. number of cysts recovered after senescenceof
the potato plant). Plantswith a Pf/Pi ratio of lessthan
2 were regarded as resistant. Accurate counts were
made up to three times the initial inoculum, but
above this only estimates were made. The
S. tuberosum cultivar 'Desiree' was used as a susceptible control, although in this caseplants were grown
from tubers.

Results
Assessment of resistance to cyst nematodes
Apparent broad spectrum resistanceto G. pallida pathotypes Pal' Pal and Pa3was identified
in 21 accessions(Table 2), representing seven
species from three taxonomic series. All had
mean Pf/Pi ratios of 2 or less in one or both
tests, and in fact only two accessions,S. sucTenseHAM 089 and S. sparsipilum HHA 6670
had scoresof 2, in the 1984test. In contrast the
S. tuberosum cultivar "Desiree'had Pf/Pi values
of more than 20, which clearly demonstrateits
extreme susceptibility to this mixture of cyst
nematodepopulations. In the light of this multiplication of cysts on a susceptible host plant,
the resistanceshown by the thirteen accessions
tested in both years of S. brevicaule, S. leptophyes, S. sparsipilum, S. sucrense and
S. megistacrolobum is even more impressive.
Pf/Pi valueswere obtained for one test only for
the remaining apparent resistantaccessionsbelonging to S. brevicaule, S. sparsipilum,
S. tuberosum ssp. andigena and S. acaule.
Conflicting valueswere obtained for S. neocardenasii, S. oplocense, S. acaule and S. circaeifolium ssp. quimense. In the case of
S. neocardenasii (HHA 6496), original seed
was available only for the 1983 test, whereas
seed from sib-matings had to be used in 1984.
In the first test, the meanPf/Pi value was 3, but
in 1984 it was only 1. The same pattern was
also shown by S. acaule HHA 6604and S. circaeifolium ssp. quimense HHA 6532. However this trend was reversed in S. oplocense
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HAM 164 where the results for the 1984 test
(mean Pf/Pi = 3) were higher than in 1983
(mean Pf/Pi = 1), and upon which this accession was selected for a second evaluation. All
other species and accessionsshowed much
higher multiplication of cysts, and although
the Pf/Pi values never reached those on cv.
'Desiree', it was relatively easyneverthelessto
discriminate these genotypes as susceptibleto
potato cyst nematodes.
The levels of resistance found in certain
Bolivian wild potato species to G. pallida
pathotypes Pal, Pal and Pa3is impressive and
extensive. Clearly the best resistanceis found
in S. brevicauleand S. leptophyes,and in all but
one accessionof S. sparsipilum. The low level
of cyst nematode multiplication on genotypes
of these species,relative to that which was
typical of the susceptible control variety 'Desiree', indicates that the resistance of these
speciesis worthy of further investigation. The
importance of the S. brevicaule genotypes is
strengthened by the results from other screening tests. The S. brevicaule accessionsused in
the present study against three G. pallida
pathotypes were the sameas those screenedby
CHAVEZ(1984)and reported by CHAVEZet al.
(1988) against pathotypes P4A and P5A. Although SCURRAH
and FRANCO(1985) equated
P4A and P5A with pathotypes Pal and Pa3
respectively, the nematode populations used
by CHAVEZwere altogether different from
those used here. Even so, CHAVEZ
et al. (1988)
reported a very high frequency of resistant
genotypes in the S. brevicaule material, which
indicates its very high breeding value. It is
interesting also to mention those speciessuch
as S. alandiae, S. berthaultii, S. microdontum,
S. okadae,
S. violaceimarmoratum
and
S. toralapanum which gave low resistancevalues. The first three of these are from lower
altitudes. Can we assume that G. pallida has
not been present in such altitudes and that the
species have not evolved protective mechanisms to combat it? Speciessuch as S. okadae,
S. violaceimarmoratum and S. circaeifolium
ssp. quimense grow in the very high rainfall
ceja forest region, and again, the nematodes
may not have been present in this phytogeographical region. It is more difficult even to
hazard a guessat the apparentlack of resistance
in S. toralapanum, since this species is very
frequent in the same region as S. brevicaule,

"1
6,.

which is extremely promising in its G. pallida cyst multiplication on cv. 'Desiree' were made
resistance. These are questions which cannot on the basis of the latter grown from tubers.
yet be answered.
PHILLIPS
(1984, 1985)has outlined some of the
Undoubtedly, the screeningtests themselves inherent dangers in assessingquantitative recan be open to criticism, since they were car- sistanceto cyst nematodes,including the effect
ried out on seedlings, but comparisons with
of initial population density on the reproduc-
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Fig. 1. The geographical distribution of 21 accessionsfrom sevenpotato speciesresistantto Globoderapallida
pathotypes Pal' Pa2and Pa) in Bolivia. Only five symbols are shown for S. sparsipilum as two accessions
representoriginal seedsand seedsfrom sib-matings from the samecollection
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tion of G. pallida, and that in these experiments results can be variable becauseof genotype-environment interactions, due to the
polygenic nature of resistance (SCURRAH
and
FRANCO1985). Although some nematologists
have criticized the use of seedlingsin resistance
testing, because of the restricted root system
relative to that from a vegetatively-propagated
plant, the validity of seedling tests has been
confirmed by PHILLIPS
and DALE(1982). The
important consideration which must be borne
in mind is that an efficient screening programme must quickly identify promising
genotypes, or to put it in other words, it is
necessary to eliminate at an early stage all
susceptible materials. Any clones which survive a rigorous test can be evaluated again
using tubers. It is therefore important to set
selection criteria which allow the breeder
rapidly to achievethis objective. Only in this
way is it possible to screengermplasmfor cyst
nematode resistance,bearing in mind that resistance to this parasite is only one of many
priorities in potato breeding.
Geographical

distribution

of resistant species

Nevertheless, most of the accessionsstudied
fall along a broad line north-west to south-east
from La Paz to the region between Sucre and
Santa Cruz. All the S. brevicaule and S. leptophyesmaterials came from the Cochabamba
region, asdid the majority of the S. sparsipilum
accessions.These results at first sight seemto
conflict with those of VAN SOEST
et al. (1983b).
However, closer inspection shows that these
authors did not show S. brevicaule on their
map, even though they noted Pa3resistancein
their Table 2. They also screeneda very large
amount of material from Oruro and Potosi,
southwards to the Argentine border. We had
only three accessions(two of,S. sucrenseand
one of S. oplocense)from that region. These
three results fit well into the VAN SOEST
et al.
pattern as shown in their map. Again, our
S. sparsipilum and S. leptophyesresults accord
with the VAN SOEST
et al. resistance distribution for those species.On the whole then, our
results agree well with the VAN SOEST
et al.
(1983b) work, but add an interesting new dimension in terms of the high incidence of
G. pallida resistance in S. brevicaule, Soleptophyesand S. sparsipilum,especiallyin the La
Paz and Cochabambaregions.
Another point worth mentioning is that all
the S. brevicaulecollections were found at very
high altitudes (3650-3850 m) and from two
general areas, both near Cochabamba. The
S. leptophyes collections were from slightly
lower altitudes (3200-3530 m) to the north of
Potosi. The S. sparsipilum collections were
from still lower altitudes (2380-3300 m), and
were all from the Cochabambavalley region.

In order adequately to describe the geographical distribution of resistant species, it is necessary to comment upon the phytogeography of
Bolivian wild species. They are found within a
belt which runs north-south through central
Bolivia (Fig. 1), with a concentration
of
species in the Departments of Chuquisaca (19
species and subspecies), La Paz (17) and
Cochabamba (18), and fewer in Potosi (14),
Santa Cruz (10), Tarija (9) and aruro
(5)
(HAWKESand H]ERTING1988). No wild species
have been found in the lowland tropical deDiscussion
partments of Beni and Pando. The low number
of species in aruro can be explained by its high
The evolution of resistance to potato cyst
altitude, with most of the area of the departnematodesin wild and cultivated plant populament covered by high dry puna steppe, often
tions is worthy of some consideration. Cultiwith saline soils unsuitable for potatoes.
vated potatoes have originated from wild
HAWKESand H]ERTING (1988) account for the
species,although it is not possible to say with
potato richness of the other departments as a
complete certainty which these specieswere.
reflection of the range of altitude and ecologiWe can only surmise their identity basedupon
cal zones favourable for potatoes. In the
the results of biosystematicstudies of the cultipresent study, most of the accessions which
gens and their wild relatives (HAWKES
1978).
showed resistance to G. pallida were collected
The co-evolution of potato cyst nematodesand
in the area immediately to the north and south
their hosts has beenreviewed by STONE
(1985).
of Cochabamba, although other resistantmaterials
Co-evolution suggeststhat resistancein plant
were found in locations further to the
hosts and virulence in nematodesis controlled
north-west, and to the south and east (Fig. 1).
by genesacting on a gene-for-genebasis. Such
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interactions have been observed in relation to the existenceof resistancegenesin wild potato
major resistance genes HI and Hz (PARRO1T populations is very hard to explain, based on
1982). However, such straightforward expla- our presentknowledge. If, as STONE
(1987)has
nations cannot account for the variation in indicated, resistanceto potato cyst nematodes
virulence which is encountered in G. pallida evolved through co-evolution during geologipopulations, and the polygenic nature of re- cal time, the nature and distribution of the
sistance to this nematode in potato species. host-parasite interaction may well have been
One of the reasonswhy the pathotype concept more extensive in the past than can be acof nematode populations, which describes counted for at the presenttime. Whatever may
races of a nematode speciesdistinguished by be the answerto this problem the evidencefor
inherited ability or inability to reproduce on resistancein wild potato speciesfrom Bolivia is
specified lines of a host-plant speciesthat em- of considerable importance from a breeding
body different genes for resistance to the and geneticresourcespoint of view. Resistance
nematode (STONE1985), is now being ques- to G. pallida derived from S. tuberosum ssp.
tioned becauseit is proving impossible to par- andigena and S. vernei may prove vulnerable
tition the variability of G. pallida populations to selection for virulence, and as a consequwithin such a concept (STONE
1987).According
ence, STONE(1985) argued for the breeding
to STONE(1985) the evolution of wild plant base for resistanceto this parasite to be widepopulations with resistancegenesto nematode ned to include other sources. In this light the
parasitism, and wild nematode populations resistance identified in S. brevicaule, S. lepwith virulence genesand pathotypes, is a pro- tophyes and S. sparsipilum is important for
cess which occurred in geological time. The potato breeding, as is that in S. sucrensebeoutcome of this process is that we have avail- causeit is easierto cross with S. tuberosum.As
able wild and cultivated potatoes which display CHAVEZet al. (1988)have shown, such resistresistanceto potato cyst nematodes.
ance can be transferred to hybrid progenies
When we look at the distribution of Globo- with S. tuberosum. The need for continued
dera populations throughout the Andes, it is screening cannot be emphasizedtoo strongly.
apparent that most populations north of Lake
Titicaca are G. pallida, whereas those to the
south are mainly G. rostochiensis(EVANSet al.
1975). Why is it then, that wild species from
Zusammenfassung
Bolivia, considerably to the south of Lake
Die
Bedeutung bolivianischer KartoffelTiticaca, such as S. brevicaule and S. leptophyWildarten
fur die Resistenzzuchtung gegen
es, show such good resistanceto a wide range
GJobodera pallida
of G. pallida populations, which in the work
reported by CHAVEZet al. (1988), came from
Es wurden in den J ahren 1983 und 1984 bei
central and northern Peru, and in the work
Kartoffeln aus Bolivien Priifungen auf Resipresented here,were British nematodepopulastenz gegen den cystenbildenden Nematoden
tions? Furthermore, what are the actual selec- Globoderapallida durchgefiihrt. Hierbei wurtion pressures for resistance in nature? de cine Mischung aus 4 Nematoden-PopulatioBROCHER (1961) reported finding cyst nen mit den Pathotypen Pal, Pal und Pa3vernematode on wild potatoes in Argentina. The wendet. Van 66 Herkiinften aus 17 Arten und
validity of this report must, however, be ques- Unterarten erwiesen sich 21 Herkiinfte aus 7
tioned. In a detailed survey carried out in Peru Arten als hochresistent. 1m Gegensatzzur anand Bolivia in 1978, during the growing sea- falligen Kontrollsorte 'Desiree' aus Solanum
son, over 220 soil samplesassociatedwith cultuberosum,bei der Pf/Pi-Werte van iiber 20 zu
tivated and wild tuber-bearing Solanum verzeichnen waren, lagen die entsprechenden
species,as well as other solanaceous plants, Werte der als hochresistent erkannten Herwere collected (EVANS,personal communica- kiinfte bei 2 und darunter. Die hochste Resition). Whereas cysts and females were found
stenz wurde bei den Arten S. brevicaule und
associated with cultivated potatoes, this was S. leptophyes festgestellt. Die geographische
not so with wild species,except in one or two
Verbreitung der Resistenzund ihre Evolution
doubtful cases. In the light of such evidence, in den Kartoffel- Wildarten werden diskutiert.

The authors are grateful for facilities and help provided at Rothamsted Experimental Station by the
late Dr. ALAN STONEand by Miss D. PARROTT.
The
work was carried out under the terms of MAFF
Licence PHF 78A/57 (126). The University of Birmingham Potato Collection is now held under
quarantine in Scotland. Further informacion about
this material may be obtained from MTJ.
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